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A LEGAL CENTER IN 1950
Construction Advancing - Lawyers' Building Started
Million-Dollar Goal Passed - Must Seek More Funds
N the northwest corner of the
SMU campus skilled craftsO
men are busily raising two structures destined for a niche in the
growth of a city, a state, and a
region. They will house their share
of the glory, and the burden, of our
future legal stature.
Since last July, construction has
progressed steadily on the Southwestern Legal Center. Since Sept.
17, the signal has flickered green
for the erection of the second unit
of the Center, the Lawyers Building. On that date definite and final
approval was given the project by
the executive committee of Southern Methodist University. Now,
reasonable estimates say the Legal

Center will be ready for occupancy
during the fall of 1950-only a year
away.
Two solid years of planning, of
envisioning, five months of concentrated fund-seeking efforts, and
13 months of painstaking building
will have gone into giving the Legal
Center a tangible address.
Two days before the University's
executive committee assented, R.
G. Storey, president of the Southwestern Legal Foundation,
announced that the goal of $1,000,000
for capital funds had been exceeded, that actual subscriptions
totaled $1,008,602.38. To the practical, combined efforts of businessmen, lawyers and representatives

of SMU goes the credit for this
achievement.
Kirby Hall, the third building
in the Legal quadrangle, will be
turned over to the Legal Center as
a classroom building when construction of the six-building School of
Theology, now under way, is completed.

W

HILE the original goal for
financing the construction has
been reached, Mr. Storey declared
that the cost of the two buildings
will settle in the neighborhood of
$1,500,000, besides the expense of
furnishing. To meet this increased
cost, the Foundation will continue
(Co11ti1111cd011 page 2)
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Maco Stewa,·t LtJNew
Foundat -io11 T1•ustee
Maco Stewart, Galveston attorney and business man, has been
named a Trustee of the Southwestern Legal Foundation, according to
Robert G. Storey, president of the
Foundation.
Stewart was a Captain in the
Marine Corps during World War I
and served as a combat pilot in
the infant aviation corps that was
to be one of the forerunners of the
vast air armadas of today.
Stewart came to Dallas in 1924,
following his law training at the
University of Texas, and helped to
organize a law firm under the name
of Burgess, Owsley, Storey & Stewart. During this period Stewart
was very active in Legion work and
was Vice-Commander of the American Legion in Texas. Col. Robert G.
Storey and Col. Alvin M. Owsley
also took an active part and Col.
Owsley was later to become the
National Commander of the Legion.
Stewart later became a member
of the law firm of Stewart, Burgess
& Morriss, in Galveston, which firm
represented
the interests of the
Stewart Title Guaranty Company.
On the death of his father, Stewart
became the head of the Stewart interests.
A man of extensive business activity, he is chairman of the board
of the American National Life Insurance Company of Galveston and
officer and director of various other

LEGAL CENTER (Contill1ted fro/II ju1gc I)

its efforts to obtain special gifts,
grants and bequests to complete
the physical plant and to fulfill its
objectives.
"After the buildings are finished," Mr. Storey said, "the Foundation will create research projects
in specialized fields of the law, such
as oil and gas, taxation, insurance,
administrative
law and international law."

T

WO special activities of the
Foundation are now in operation. One is the Free Legal Aid
Clinic, a joint operation of the
Dallas Junior Bar, the City-County
Welfare Board, SMU Law School
and the Foundation. The other is
research in the fundamental principles of law and government, conducted by the Hon. Hatton W. Sumners as director of research.

Freshman Law
Student Honored
Richard E. Batson, Jr., student
at the SMU School of Law was
honored for his achievements during the orientation program held at
tbe beginning of the September
term of school. He was awarded a
gold watch by Wiley Johnson of the
law firm,
Carrington,
Gowan,
Johnson & Walker. The presentation is an annual award by the law
firm to the outstanding first-year
law student.
Batson is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. B'.latson, Wichita Falls, Texas.
Following his graduation
from
Wichita Falls High School in 1934
he attended Hardin College for a
short time and in 1947 entered
Southern Methodist University.

MACO

STEWART

prominent business organizations.
Stewart is well known as a benefactor. Stewart Beach in Galveston
is situated on land donated by his
family and yearly provides recreational facilities for thousands of
people. The beautiful Stewart home
on an island near Galveston has
been converted into a convalescent
home for polio victims.
R. G. Storey describes him as "a
big man with a big heart," and
adds, "We are indeed honored and
pleased to have him serve as a
trustee of our Foundation."
To be distributed shortly will be
the Foundation's first book, a compilation of the lectures and papers
delivered at the First Annual Institute on Oil and Gas Law, including Taxation Problems. The Oil and
Gas Institute, as well as Institutes
in specialized fields of the law have
been and will continue to be conducted each year.
Subject to the completion of the
Legal Center, the SMU Graduate
School of Law will begin in the fall
of 1950.

R. STOREY had pa rti cular
praise
for the volun te er
workers in the campaign for funds:
to J. L. Latimer and Jake L.
Hamon, whose efforts raised the
funds necessary to construct the
oil and gas wing of the Main Legal
Center Building; to Milton Brown,
E. L. Flippen and Fred F. Florence
of the big gifts group; to Marcus
Greer and C. A. Tatum of the spe-

M

Batson served five years in the
U. S. Army and saw 27 months
overseas duty in Africa, Sicily,
Italy and Corsica. He entered the
service as a private and at the time
of his discharge was a first lieutenant.
Batson is 33 years old, married,
and has a five-year-old son. He is
a member of Delta Theta Phi legal
fraternity and was recently elected
an editor of the Law Review.
Joe Randle, winner of last year's
Carrington,
Gowan, Johnson
&
Walker award, is now working towards the Master's degree at the
Harvard Law School.
cial gifts division; to over 350 lawyers under the leadership of Judge
T. Whitfield Davidson; and to general chairman John W. Carpenter
and his vice-chairmen Austin F.
Allen, Milton Brown and W. R.
Burns.
Mr. Carpenter, who is also the
Foundation's chairman of the board
of trustees, termed the Legal Center "another great cultural center
in our midst," adding that the
Foundation will continue to support
the Legal Center "just the same as
the Southwestern Medical Foundation will supplement funds for research in medicine.
"With two great research centers
in Dallas," Mr. Carpenter went on,
"we can look forward to great advancement in these professions."
Dr. Umphrey Lee, president of
SMU, called the completion of the
fund-raising
campaign an assurance that SMU will have one of the
nation's outstanding law schools.
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I .,...,........
Roy Ray needs little introduction
to legal circles, particularly
in
Texas where lawyer s and judges
alike daily consult "Texa s Law of
Evidence," on which he collaborated with Charles T. McCormick.
This "lawyers' best seller" and
a veritable Bible of evidence may
be found in easy reach of most
of the judges and lawyers in the
State. In fact , one judge was heard
to remark, "If it isn't in McCormick & Ray, then it's not the law."
Educationally, Ray received his
bachelor's degree from Centre College in Kentucky in 1924, then went
on to receive his LLB, with distinction from the University of Kentucky in 1928. For the rest of that
year and the next year and a half
he studied as a Research Fellow at
the University of Michigan, r eceiving for his efforts the degree of
doctor of juridical science.
It was in 1929 that Dr. Ray, although the title did not apply then,
entered the faculty ranks of the
SMU School of Law. Except for
two years when he served as professor of law at Vanderbilt and
another four years away on government service during the war,
1942-46, Dr. Ray has remained at
SMU. Occasionally, he will combine
a vacation or study with his teaching and accept a visiting professor's offer from Michigan or Colorado.
During the war he was regional
attorney for several government
agencies and the year following was
chief hearing commissioner, Office
of Administrative Hearings. Back

Citation
by
Publication

ROY R. RAY

in 1931, the young professor found
time to author "Condemnation Procedure," published by the Legal
Research Institute, University of
Michigan. Since then, he has been
a frequent contributor to variou s
legal periodicals, nearly alw ays
speaking as an expert on his two
subjects in the SMU Law School,
torts and evidence.
Administratively, Dr. Ray is the
current chairman of curriculum,
supervisor of instruction and a
member of the executive council of
the Law School.
His name wll be found on the
membership lists of the Dallas Bar
(Cont inue d on page 4)

SMU Law Alumni Meet at Bar Convention
The SMU Law Alumni luncheon
was held Saturday, July 2, 1949,
during the State Bar of Texas Convention in Fort Worth. President
Thomas B. Duggan, Jr., of Lubbock,
presided at the meeting in which
about 50 alumni were present.
The alumni enj yed very much
hearing of the prng .r ss the law
school has made in the past several
years. Al Harding, Executive to the
Dean and Advisor on Admissions,
told in a humorous way of the admission requirements
and somethin g of the typ e of st udent now
at t enruu g law chooL R oy R. Ray,
Sup rvi sor of nst ruc t i n, ga ve a
run down on the curriculum, listing
some of the courses now being of-

fered and a few that are projected.
Harvey L. Davis, Director of Placement and instruclor in law advised
of the placement service and the
part the alumni could play in this
program.
Dean Potts reminisced on the development of the Law School and
gave a heartfelt tribute to Dean
Storey for the tremendous progress
he has made in the short time he
has been Dean. A. J. Thomas , Instructor in Law and Faculty Editor
of the Law Review, told of the plans
in store for the Southwestern Law
Journal and its success to date.
Dean Storey then reported on the
progress of the Southwestern Legal
Foundation and the Law School.

Mrs. W. W. Hale (nee Jane Paylor '47) on the editorial staff of
Ban cort-Whi tney Company, San
Fran cisco, Calif ornia.
Ew lJ Le' mit h '49 i n ow as:,; ciated with tl1e L Hw Fin n Iri on
Cuin & Bergma n, M rcanti le B an]~
Build i ng, Da lla,, Texas .
Ja mes EL King '48, a dvis th at
b is , it h the Lan d Departmen t,
Th:. T xa.' ompa ny, Wi chita Fa lls.
Ilome addr ss : 2106 10t h StTeet.
.John J. 'l'emp lin '49, i. on the
F~tcult.v of A & M Colleg , CoJlege
Station, Texas. I i. in t he D -partment of Business & Account in ,..
Ray m nd W. Weo r 43, is Pr esid -nt of the an An to nio Ju nio r Bai·
As ·ociat ion fo r 1949 and Sam F ly
'30, anoth er I yal alumnu s, i~ Director of th e San An toni Bar
Association.
Henry M. Amlin '49, an att orney
fo r th Texas T xt.iJ e Mills, Dalla s,
Texas, was ma rri d to Miss onni
Dolph, July 1, 1949.
George (Gig ) Seale '47, now with
the Lega l epartment, Lone Star
Gas Co., - alias .
Warren Pau l New '49, has recently resi gned from the D. A.'s
office il1 a.Ila an d has opened his
f la w
own off ic fol' th pr a ti
at Den ve_r City, Texas . P. 0. Box
879.
.A. Mack Rodge rs '48, law practic
206 L e. t er B uildin g, Big
Spri ng, T xas .
Edm und P. Van Zandt '49, Evan
H. Bott ing '49, and Dav id A. Witz
'48, are all associated with the law
fi r m Callahan, amp bell & McCord,
with offices in bot h Dallas and Ft.
Worth.
Tom Morris '49, District Attorney, Nederland, Texas.
Thom as E. Armst ro ng is with
t h e Continen tal Oil Company, Ponca
City, Olda homa.
Percy Don Williams, gr adu at e of
SMU, Harvard School of L aw and
formerly Instructor in Law at the
SMU School of Law and the University of Texa s Law School, has
moved to Was hin gt on D. C. where
he is the Assistant to Mr. Justice
Tom Clark of the United States
Supreme Court. Editor's Note: A
better selection could not have been
made!
Charles B. Christie, Jr. '42, Waggoner Building, Wichita Falls, Tex.
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36 SMU
LawGraduates
PassBarExaminations
Thirty-six recent graduates of
the SMU School of Law were successful in the State Bar examination given in Austin, Texas, in July.
Of this group, Carey R. Williams
of Dallas was high with a grade of
82. Jack King, Tyler, Stanley A.
Jones and Edgar W. Parkhill, both
of Dallas, all had grades of 80.
Twenty-five members of the June
1949 graduating class took the examination and all passed.
Those who successfully
completed the examination are now licensed to practice law in Texas.
They are:
Jack Gordon Ball, Dallas; Joseph
A. Calamia, El Paso; Maxine E.
Condit, Dallas; Clyde L. Davis, Dallas; J. Kirby Ellis, Ft. Worth; Sydney L. Farr, Dallas; Robert J. Galvan, El Paso; James D. Gamble,
Dallas; Jack W. Gray, Denton;
James H. Hand, Dallas; Charles S.
Harrell, Dallas; Robert E. Henry,
Tyler; David W. Howell, Dallas;
Eugene Jericho, Dallas; Stanley
A. Jones, Dallas; Jack King, Tyler;
Frank B. Kiser, Mason; Cecil
Magee, Dallas; Walter H. Magee,
Dallas ; William A. McKenzie, Dallas; Edwin D. McNees, Dallas;
Harold A. Mueller, Dallas; Glenn
G. Parker, Dallas; Edgar W. Parkhill, Gainesville; Allen E. Pye, Texarkana; Joe Lou Randle, Dallas;
Sandy M. Sandolosky, Dallas; Peter
A. Schley, Dallas; Rodrick Shaw,
Dallas; Charles C. Sorrells, Dallas;
Warren G. Tabor, Lubbock; Charles
W. Tessemer, Dallas; Victor Wattner, Mabank; Carey R. Williams,
Dallas; Raymond A. Williams, Dallas; George L. Watson, Jr., Dallas.

A\ l?'J

Graduate

Program

Although the Graduate School
offering the Masters Degree in Law
is not slated for formal opening at
the Legal Center until September
1950, seminar courses are being
offered this semester which may
be counted toward the degree, according to Dean Storey of the SMU
School of Law.
Cooperating with active practicing lawyers and specialists who
comprise special committees of the
Foundation, courses are being designed to be of special interest and
benefit to the practicing lawyers.
In planning the curriculum special
attention will be given such courses
as Taxation, Oil and Gas, Insurance
and International
Law. Seminar
courses being offered at the present
time are Corporation Finance, International Law I, Law in Society
(Jurisprudence)
and a one hour
course on the Texas Constitution.
The formal opening of the Graduate School in the fall of 1950 is
designed to coincicte with the completion of the Legal Center buildings now under construction. At
that time facilities will be available
and conducive to exhaustive research. The Oil and Gas Library is
expected to be one of the best in

Meet the Faculty
(Continued

from page 3)

Association, State Bar of Texas,
American Bar Association, American Judicature Society and Southwestern Legal Foundation. Besides
Texas, he has been admitted to the
bar in both Kentucky and Tennessee.
It is said that Dr. Ray is the

Announced

the country. Special libraries are
planned in International Law and
Government and other branches of
the law as research and emphasis
in those branches develop. The Law
School Library proper will be expanded immediately to include several thousand additional volumes.
Separate rooms for concentrated
study and research will greatly enhance the opportunity for research
in the Legal Center.
The graduate course will be designed to offer several subjects in
succeeding semesters in the various
fields mentioned in order that the
lawyer desiring to specialize in one
or more fields may do so in the
minimum amount of time. The
courses offered will conform to the
highest law school standards, and
in a further attempt to present the
practical aspects at every opportunity, some of the courses will be
given by practicing lawyers who
have distinguished themselves in
various fields.
The curriculum is planned to be
as challenging to the practitioner
of several years' experience as it is
to the recent law school graduate
and in so doing will be a definite
contribution to the continuing education of the bar.

best quarterback in the law school,
particularly on Monday mornings.
There might be a reason, since he
and Matty Bell, who wanted to be
a lawyer, must get together to exchange memos on their chosen and
wanted professions. After all, both
are alumni of Centre College, along
with other football greats on the
field and on the sideline.

